• There are limited breeding efforts to improve drought tolerance drought tolerance.
• Research shows significant sugar beet genotype diversity for tolerance to drought diversity for tolerance to drought. 
Sugar Beet Drought Research Background
• Objective: Screen KWS Breeding Lines and a Commercial Line for Drought Tolerance Using a Line Source Sprinkler System • Conducted a 3-year study (2008 • Conducted a 3-year study (2008, 2009, 2010) Experimental Design and Protocol • Stand hand thinned to an in-row plant spacing of 4 inches at about the 2-leaf stage.
• Beets harvested in October October.
-2 center rows -30ft (60 ft of row Water Input vs. Recoverable Sugar
• Linear regression analysis for deficit irrigation treatments irrigation treatments.
-rain-fed -≈75% ET.
Intercept and slope comparisons -Intercept and slope comparisons.
• Non-Linear regression used to compare maximum yields maximum yields.
-Spherical Model.
-All irrigation levels. • Response rate of lines to water inputs under deficit water conditions can differ.
Statistical Analysis
-E.g. Line 5. -High comparative sucrose g g p and root yield under low water inputs; low comparative sucrose and root yield p y under higher and optimum water inputs.
• Yield potential differences exist between Yield potential differences exist between lines.
Summary

